Picardy, felonies committed in, 43.

... protection for persons going to or staying in, 11, 104, 166, 506.

... visit of the king to the fortalices of, 21.


... , David de Rouleyf, constable of, 501.

... duke of Lancaster's lordship of, 2, 501, 548.


Picknulle. See Picknulle.

Pieworth, Pikworth, Pykworth, Master John, parson of Little Horsted, presented to the vicarage of Throwley, 402.

... , Thomas, knight, 380, 508, 509, 559.


Pidynghoo. See Piddinghamoe.

Piers, John, parson of Kirtling, 199.

... , yeoman of the chamber, 279.

... , Thomas, 302.

Piersson, Isabel, 245.

... , John, son of, 245.

Jankyn, 215.

... , John, son of, 245.

... , Peter, son of, 245.

Of. Perisson et Person.

Pigot. See Pygot.

Pikeman, Pickman, John, 401.

... , citizen and fishmonger of London, 354, 355.

Pokeryng, Pykeryng, James de, knight, justice of the peace in the West Riding, 236, 241, 243, 434, 479.

... , sheriff of York, 424.

Pikworth. See Pieworth.

Platon, Ralph, 392.

... , Thomas, 392.

Plet, Pylet, John, 17.

... , Aubrey, wife of, 17.

... , William, justice of the peace in the parts of Kesteven, co. Lincoln, 234.

Pilkington, Robert de, esquire, 321.

Pill, Palt, Pull [in Magor, co. Monmouth], 336.

Pilton, Pilton [co. Somerset], John Warde, viscount of, 13.

... , John Kyle presented to the vicarage of, 13.

... [co. Somerset?], Ralph de Ergum, parson of, 199.

Pincern, Richard, bailiff of St. Germans, 396.

Pinehoobek, Pynehoebek, co. Lincoln, 33, 530.

Pine, John de, bishop of Lismore. See Daping.


Pinkhurst, Pynkhurst [in Shipley], co. Sussex, 281, 360.

Pininer, Pynmore [co. Middlesex], Guy Mone, parson of Harrow, keeper of the park of, 206.

Pintton, Penkenton [co. Derby], 6.

Pipe, Pyys, parson of Mansley, presented to the vicarage of Whaddon, 169, 209.

Pipe, the Great Roll of the, 351.

Piper, Pypere, Ellis, 277.

... , William, of Balsall, 113.

Piperslfie. See Chiffe Pypard.

Pipewell, Pipwell [in Ruxton and Wilbers-ton, co. Northampton], Roger, abbot of, 328.

Pippeaden, Henry, deputy-clerk of the works at the Tower and elsewhere, 164.

Piracy, commissions for the suppression of, 360, 367.

Pirchill, Pypriull, co. Stafford, Robert Walker, bailiff of the hundred of, 323, 421.

Pirford, Pereford [co. Surrey], 515.

Pirie, Pyrye, Pirye, Pury, Godfrey atte esquire, 533.

... , John, 276.

... , prior of Ludfield, 20.

... , surveyor and clerk of the works at Christ Church, Canterbury, 73.

... , Ralph atte, 525.

Pirton, Perton [in Tottenhall], co. Stafford, 217.

... [co. Hereford?], 48.

Pitney, Potteneve [co. Somerset], Thomas Swyft, parson of, 41.

Pitstone, Pyxelstorne, co. Buckingham, 17.

Pleadye, William, 300.

Pleash, Plasshe, in Elworry, co. Somerset, 263.

Plashet, Plaschet, in Isfield, co. Sussex, park of, 249.

Pleyford, Pleyforth, John, presented to the parish church of Salthouse, 339.

... , Peter, 339.

Plymoundeslone. See Plemoundeslone.

Plymout, Geoffrey, presented to the church of St. Andrew, Huntingdon, 104.

Pleye, See Pleshey.

Plemoundeslone, Plemoundestowe [co. Chester], church of, 248.

Pleshey, Pleshe, Pleye, co. Essex, college founded in the parish church of, 10, 78, 194.

Plessetis, John de, earl of Warwick (1246-1305), 56.

Pleyeungton, Robert de, knight, judgement in Parliament against, 535.

Pleynt. See Polyn.